
BicKEL'S august sale.
Many, rrferestin g Bargains

«Iff Footwear.
I Men's s4.(Xrand $5:00 fine shoes reduced to $3.50
'

Men's tb.OO and $3.50 fine shoes reduced to 2.25fl
* -Men's $2.00 fine vici shoes reduced to - - 1.50
f £

* Men's $1.50 fine satin calf shoes reduced to 95
Ladies' $1.50 fine Dongola Oxfords reduced to 90
Boys' $3.00 fine patent leather shoes reduced to 2,00
Boys' $1.50 fine satin calf reduced to - - 95
Youths' $1.25 fine calf shoes reduced to - - 85
Ladies' $3.00 fine hand-turn shoes reduced to 2,00

Ladies'sl.so patent tip shoes reduced to - - 85
Child's 75c fine Dongola shoes to - 45
Infants' 35c soft sole shoes reduced to - 19
Ladies' fine serge slippers reduced to -

- - 24

Balance of our stock of Oxfords to be
closed out regardless of cost.

JOHN BICKEL,
BUTLER, PA.

( Semi-Annual Sale j
/ We only run two sales each year, one during January and February /

J and the other during July and August. The object of thes? is to rid \

lup all odds and ends after the season is oyer.
. , . S

\ We never change the price which is marked on each ticket in plain/

? figures and when we say \ or t off it means something for the customer. V

} We have too many "goods in our store now but the fallingprices will £
V soon move it. J
/ Or A Men's Suits, all sizes in both Sacks and Cutaways go at one-half 1
S ZDV former price. , 1

f QAA Men's Suits. Many of which are the very newest in style and such -

\ DUV makes as the famous Hamberger & Sons go at t off former price. /

t OKA Men's Saits at 20 per cent, discount and all the Bal including black
) ZD" and all makes at 10 per cent, off former prices. \

S 1 AA Boys' Long Pants Saits running in price from f.j.00 to SIO.OO, all .

f lUU go at $2.50 per suit. f

\ OAA Boys' Suits in both Long and Short Pants go at i former price. /
J iUU All the balance at 10 per cent, discount. \

) Men's. Boys' and Children's Straw Hats all go at one-half price. Also f

I all Wash Suits one-half price. J

f Come early and get a real bargain because we never advertise what I

f we do not have in store for yon J

j Douthett & Graham. >

X INCORPORATED, /

r???? \u25a0 »

mTRICIM
(J- TJfE WOMAN'S SHOE M

FIQffT

Jane outings find added pleasure where your feet enjoy perfect comfort
Whether at sea-shore or mountains ?on trap or train?woods, fields, lake side
or links, a pair of Patrician Shoes will be found to possess every require-

ment the fastidious woman demands. An infinite variety of styles?all one
quality?the best. Price *S.SO. YOURS FOB SHOES.

DAUBENSPECK & TURNER,
People's Phone 633. 108 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Fire Insurance, j
: The Butler County Merchants
'Mutual Insurance Company.

; Was organized by the merchants of Butler county for the |
; purpose of affording a cheaper insurance, and does a |

j general fire-insurance business. Insures town and coun- §
j try property In this and adjourning counties. |

For particulars inquire of your nearest director, or |
j | any officer of the company.

OFFICERS ?J. H. Harper, President; T. P. Mifflin, |
j; Vice President; Harvey Colbert, Secretary; Jacob Boos, |

; | Treasurer. |
DIRECTORS ?Edwin Meede r

, Henry Ifft, James Barr, |
j ; .Horace Bard, R. A. Marks, A. Krause, J. H. Harper, A. |
j L. Reiber, Jacob Boos, H. C. Litzinger, T. P. Mifflin, |
!; Robert Scott, C. A. Eakin. |

WALTER EVANS & SON,

II Bickel Building. General Agents. Butler,-Pa^Jjj

]| Mid-Season Clearance Sale |
\l Great Bargains in Millinery. S
f Recent immense purchases have been concluded, which have given jp

us exclusive and original millineryat figures which do not represent the
if. coat of materials. This enables us to sell all Trimmed and Untrimmed
» I Hats at one-third to one half the regular price. This giveH you an op-
< j portunity to buy Swell Hats at extraordinary prices. Rxtra Special,
? * Nobby ready-to-wear Hats, in stylish flare, and turban shapes. Large X
«" stock of light Tuscans, Cuban Hats and Leghorns for Children. Im T
? i mense stock of Braids. All the latest thing* iu Domestic Braide, both n«

JJas to colors and patterns. Extra value in Ribbons. Come and see ns. A

if Rockenstein's |
I 3onth Main Stnet, ? - - Btitlor,

A Trip Through.
VeJlowstorje Park

la what everyone hopes to have some day. It is the most wonderful trip in the
world. There are more than 15,000 square miles of weird, marvelous, unimagin-
able things that can be seen nowhere else, therefore if one ever sees them one
must go to the Park, in the heart of the magnifi.-eat Rockies with snow tipper!
peaks all around. IfOld Faithful geyser, a Paint Pot, Mud Volcano, or Emerald
Pool were to IKS found in Lincolu Park, Chicago; Central Park, New York; or
Vairmoant Park, Philadelphia; the people wonld flock to see it or them by tens
of thousands. For a very small sum, comparatively, all thiw and hundred*
more of nature's nndnplicated marvels can be seen l>etween June 1 and Septem-
ber 3® ofeach year, and one will en joy. to boot, the best coaching trip in the
country.

The Northern Pacific folder on Yellowstone Park, jnst issued, is a new, right
np to date, finely illnstrated dessertation on this Yellowstone Park. It is not de-
scriptive. but deals with the detailed, technical matters everyone ueeds to know
about snch a trip. It tells all about the hotels, the stage coaches the roads, the
CO«t of the tour; where the geysers, the wiiterfalls. the lwars, the canyons are,
and where the tront fishing is found. We have printed thousands of this beauti-
ful leaflet and want everybody interested to have a copy, and it can be obtained
by sending A M, Cleland, General Passenger Agent. St. Paul, .Minn , two cents
with proper address.

"Wonderland 1904" which is a very fine pamphlet of ill pages, descriptive
of the Nerthwest, Including the Park, will be sent for six cents.

RAILROAD TIE TIMBER.

x \ew Form of Tie?Overcomins: the
DUudrantageN of Soft Wood*.

Washington.?The manner In which
railroad ties have hitherto been made
hag been determined largely by the

ease and rapidity with -which they

could be cut. They have been obtained
from trees of all diameters from nine
inches upward, the most serviceable
portions of live straight trees l». ing se-

lected. The bureau of forestry has for
some time been making studies and ex-

EXTBEJLE FORM OF HALF KOfXD TIE.

[Cut from a log of Inferior lumber value.]

periments designed to prevent the ex-

haustion of the timbers from which
ties are made.

The latest results of these investiga-

tions, as stated by Dr. Hermann von
Schrenk, make It appear that u trape-

zoidal or modified half round tie, with
a base of ten to twelve inches and a
top bearing surface of 6ix inches, dis-
tributes the weight of moving train

loads upon the roadbed as effectively

as a rectangular tie ten to twelve inched
broad. The half round tie Is good for

the lumberman because in numerous
instances two ties of this form can bo
made from a log which would furnish
but one rectangular tie. In other cases

material for several boards is saved
where a rectangular tie would have
taken the entire log. This form Is bene-
cial to the forest, since it encourages
the cutting of largo trees and the sav-

ing of small ones until they reach more
valuable size and permits the utiliza-
tion of much timber from the tops,

hitherto left In the woods. The half
round tie is advantageous from a me-

chanical standpoint also because it
gives greater bearing surface pe:- mile
and a correspondingly more stable track
than rectangular ties. This tie form la
therefore advocated by the bureau of
forestry an economical of timber, con-

servative of the lumber supply and at
the same time equally efficient with the
forms in common use.

each section eight shoro pieces are re-
quired besides the 2 by 6 pieces. On

i **

AS OCTAGONAL SILO.

the Inside of this frame is one thick-
ness of matched lumber running up
and down, and the only care is to get

each board tight at the ends of the
framework section. One thickness is
better than two, or two with paper be-
tween, as it will dry out quicker and
last longer.

The outside may be covered or not, as
desired. We covered ours with matched
lumber for looks largely, although it
makes a dead air space, so that, though

ours faces northwest and the mercury

goes almost out of sight sometimes, we
are not bothered with frozen silage.

We have t'xo doors on one side for Ail-
ing, and four doors open into the barn
for feeding. These are simply trays

between sections of the framework and
are held in place by the silage.

A roof can be built or not, as desired.
We like one to keep out snow, etc., but

It is not necessary. An eight point roof
can be made or n single pitch roof. We
have two rods running around the silo,

and these by use of the truss shown
cover the lower six sections and are
ample for the purpose. The truss Is

of two inch plank cut out as in the
cut and placed in center of section at

points marked on the framework, so

that the rod strikes the eight outside
corners and the width cut in the truss.

Worth Tbinlilnc About.

R. S. Seeds of Pennsylvania has
some remarks in American Agricultur-

ist on "Necessities" In Alfalfa Grow-
ing." According to Mr. Seeds, bacteria
are all right, but there are statements
made concerning these organisms

which are likely to mislead the farmer.
He says: The impression is conveyed
in some cases that it is only necessary
to inoculate the soil. The soil must be
in such a condition that the bacteria
can perform their proper functions.
We must not get it into our heads that
bacteria is the panacea for all the crop
failures and shortcomings of the farm-
er. I like to get my land full of de-

cayed vegetable matter and humus. I
have then a perfect balanced ration for
the plant. We have been raising red
clover iu this part of Pennsylvania

since my grandfather's days. The soil
ought to be inoculated with reil clover

bacteria, yet in the face of these facts
red clover is getting scarcer every
fear. It will pay the farmer to find
out why this is so.

Xewn and Note*.

Imports of cheese into the United
States now exceed the exports.

Dried blood lies l»een found very satis-
factory by ('. W. Burkett of North Car-

olina in feeding horses when the ani-
mals are run down and thin in iiesh.

Macaroni, vermicelli and ill similar
preparations constitute, as a whole,

the most Important item of breatlstuffs
lmport<*l for consumption Into the
United States;.

The commonest us well as the b'-'st
tie material of the past and present in
this country Is white onk, which re-

sists both wear and decay excellently

nnd is consequently cheaper In the long

run than less expensive woods like'
beech, red oak or loblolly and lodge

pole pine. But white oak, besides be-
ing one of our finest timber trees, Is

becoming high priced and, further, as

railroad men know well, is becoming

Bearoe even faster than the advancing

price would Indicate.
With proper methods preservative

treatment of the softer woods can be
made entirely successful, and Impreg-

nation with creosote, zinc chloride or
other antiseptic substances allows the
use of many woods hitherto passed

over as well as of sawed ties, sapwood

and dead timber. Preservative treat-
ment can make a beech or red oak or

pine tie outlast a white oak tie. Hut
the wearing away of the softer libers

SfT.EW DOWELS.
[Face view and longitudinal section.]

of these woods under the rail and
around the spike raises a new set of
problems.

In driving a spike Into a white oak
tie the strong and elastic liber of the
wood Is bent downward, maintaining

n close contact, so that powerful re-

sistance Is offered to its withdrawal.
When driven into such woods as hem-
lock and western yellow, lodge pole, lob-
lolly or short leaf pine, the libers of the
wood are crushed and broken. As a

result the spikes do not hold with suf-
llclent firmness. The spike must soon
l>e driven In u new place, and this con-

stant resplklng rapidly ruins the tie.

The solution of tills dlillculty is

achieved by the use of a screw spike.

In the soft woods screw spikes will re-

sist nearly three times as great a strain
us nail spikes. If inserted in a screw
dowel of hard wood the power of the
screw spike Is still greater.

n tiooil Iilr«l.

Scientists of the department of agri-

culture vouch for the good character of

bobwhite, declaring that It is "probably
the most useful abundant species on

farms." It consumes large quantities
»f weed seeds and destroys many of

the worst Insect pests which farmers
have to conteud with, and It does no
Injury to grain, fruit or other crops, nc-
rordltig to these authorities. Among

Its food are numbered the dreaded cot-
ton boll weevil and the cotton worm,

thi? destructive chinch bug and the
Rooky mountain locust.

A SAT ISFACTO KY SILO.

rhfnp to Ytiilltl,(l IVrmanriit Utrnr-

lurr iiuil (<lvm I'rrfrrt

We have at one end of our barn an
octagonal silo built In 180.'$ that gives

Us perfect silage. It is cheap to build,
a permanent structure and has not cost
one cent for repairs, writes a corre-
spondent to Ituriil N< w Yorker. Fig.

A In the cut illus trates the way the
framework is set, made of 2 by I) Inch
sticks cut whatever length Is wished,
depending on the size of the silo you
wish to build. Our sticks are eight

feet long, lap across ends and are
spiked. These frames are set at dif-
ferent widths, being nearest together

near the bottom of the silo, where the
greatest strain comes. The llret two

ure fifteen and eighteen Inches apart,

the next two feet, and from this up to

three and one-half feet near the top.

The whole framework for this silo can

be carried In a one horse wagon, while
our rectangular silo, having the same
capacity, requires several two horse
loads of heavy timber and yet It bulges

at the sides. This one stays tight, as

the pre-\u25a0.ure Is practically equal all
around the silo. There are no corners
to speak of in this one and no spoiled
silage.

We dug a ditch iilM>ut eighteen Inches
wide ami two feet deep around where
the framework was to net; this we till-
ed with small atone* and cetneuted.
The center WUH on luird pan leveled up
with wnnll stones and cemented, and
ufter HIIO WUH made run up a little on

the nlde of the silo HO ratn could not
get under the bottom. IlatH and mice,
Ifpossible, will burrow under a HIIO and
let nlr In and spoil considerable Milage.

On tliIM foundation we Met our llrst
framework and succeedlnß ones at va

rlouH widths, an before stated, each wr
tlon held up by u piece of 2 by 0 un-

vwJ itoiSvt

Successful results with ginseng in
lowa are claimed from planting among
evergreens :in<l in walnut proves.

Cement is coming Into greater use
each year, and many new purposes for
which It is excellent are being found.

It Is claimed that flics may abstract,

na much as a pint of blood from an

animal in a day.

AN ABRIDGED BIBLE.

Why Only tlic Trvo Cover* and a Fen
Tatter* Wer.c Left.

At a gathering of several ministers
oue of them, who is opposed to the so
called "higher criticism," told the fol-
lowing story:

"One day a member of a certain
church, who had listened attentively
for five years to the preaching of his
pastor, took to the divine his Bible,

which was truly a sight to behold, with
whole books clipped out here or a pas-
sage gone there. .Indeed, between tho
covers there was little else left but a

few shreds of paper. The pastor was
horrified and rebuked his parishioner
for using the ISlblc so shockingly. The
parishioner meekly replied:

" 'lt Is all the result of your preach-
ing. When 1 went home from church
each Sunday I cut out of the book that
which you had criticised In your ser-
mon or that day. That verse on tho
Trinity was an interpolation, so out

went the strong verse. Then the can-
oniclty of this book and that was
doubtful, so out went this book and
that. John did not write the gospel
of Job" so out went what was called
the gospel of John. This bit of history

was not history, only allegory, so out

went that false and deceiving thing.
Positively, sir, 1 have been faithful
with my shears, and this Is all the
Bible I have left the two covers and a

few tatters.'"?Baltimore Sun.

The* Submarine Klont.

One of tho curliest Hiiggestions of the
submarine was that of a British smug-

gler, Johnson, who Invented a boat

that was to travel under or above wa-

ter. With this vessel he proposed to
carry Napoleon from St. Helena, but
the emperor died while the boat was
under construction. The adherents of
the emperor promised Johnson $200,-

000 on the day the boat was ready to

start and an immense sum If It proved
successful. Some years later Johnson
built a boat with which he experiment-

ed in tho Thames for the British adml
ralty. In lids connection it may be
mentioned that one of Napoleon's mar-
shals, Massemi, began life as a smug

gler on a large scale, and Commodore
Thurot of the French navy of that
time obtained his knowledge of tho
I'.rltlsh coasts while l:i the employ of
a smuggler.

OlitN* Kyvu.

Tho earliest notice <>r artlfb-lul eyes

1 am acquainted with occurs lu a very
rare work by the French surgeon Am-

brose Fare, entitled "La Methode Cura-

tive des I'layes et Fractures tie hi Teste
Humalne," Paris, 1501. Pare gives

a description and ligures of artificial
eyes to be worn lu cases where tin*
eyeball has given way and all tho hu-

mors have escaped. They are to be

segments of a hollow sphere, made of
gold, coated with enamel painted in
natural colors. With tho exception of
the gold, they arc exactly like tho eyes
lu uso at tho present time, which aro
made .wholly of glass.?Notes and Que-
ries.

UrsnlaK Two Tlilnic* at Once.

At au evening party it was remarked
that nobody could draw two tilings at

once. Sir Edward Landsccr, who was
present, replied that ho thought ho
could, and, taking a pencil In each
hand, ho drew simultaneously and
without hesitation with the right hand
tho profile of a stag's head and ail Its

antlers complete and with the left
hand a lovely horse's head. The ads

of draftsmanship were strictly simul-
taneous and not alternate, and the
drawing by the left hand was as good
us that by the right.

wcafc?

Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery

CURES Weak
Lungs.

S3 tOOO FORFEIT
Will be paid by the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Proprietors, Buf-
falo, N. Y., if they cannot show the orig-
inal signature of the individual volun-
teering the testimonial below, and also
of the writers of every testimonial among
the thousands which they are constantly
publishing, thus proving their genuine-
ness.

"When Icommenced taking your medicines,

eighteen mouths ago, ray health was completely
broken down." writes Mrs. Cora L. Sunderland,
of Chaneyville, Calvert Co., Md. "At times I

could not even walk across the room without
pains in mv chest. The doctor uho attended me

said Ihad lung trouble, and that Iuould never be
well again. At last I concluded to try Dr. Pierce's
medicines. Ibought a bottle of ? Golden Med-
ical Discovery,' took it, and soon commenced
to feel a little better, then you directed me to

take both the 'Golden Medical Discovery' and
the Favorite Prescription,'which I did. Alto-
gether Ihave taken eighteen bottles of'Golden
Medical Discovery,' twelve of the ' Favorite Pre-

scription,' and five vials of ' Pellets.' I am now
almost entirely well, and do all my work with-

out any pain whatever, and can run with more
ease than Icould formerly wait."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
and regulate the bowels.

NasaS
CATARRH im&fkIn all its stages. °'Ofn\ J!Uo»
Ely's Gream BalmC* Yrnt^&s/
cleanse?, soothes and heals M

the diseased membrane, ,?\u25a0**, M
Itcures catarrh and drives M
away a cold in the head

quickly.
Cream Balm is placed into the nostrils,spreads

over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im-

mediate and a care follows. It is not drying?docs

not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cenU at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS. 60 Warren Street, New York

For Piles,
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

Three Sizes, '25 c.. 50c. aud SI.OO. Sold by
DruffKiMtM, or aent prepaid oil receipt of price.
Humphreya' Medicine Co., Cor. William and
John Kta., New lurk.

NERVOUS DEBILITY^
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
fulremedy. $ 1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $3.
Soil byDruggists, or scutprr poiJon receiptor prlco.

Humphreys' Med. Co.; William 6t John Sts., N. Y.

PAROID
READYoofing.

I)AROID. The Roofing with NO
TAK. Won't, dry out. Won't

brittle.
4 NYONK can apply it. Tins,

Nails and Cement in core of
each r >ll.

REPRESENTS the results o

' yenrs 01 Kxf-erier.ee and Ex-
perimenting.

/ \NLY Jrequires painting every
fcwyears. Net when fust

laid.
F S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate

or Shingles.

P|KMANJ> for PAKOID is world
lJ wile

'MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Facts, Samples and Trices are

yours if yon will ask us.

L C. WICK,
BUTLER, PA.

L. C. WICK,

.Okalkb IH

LUHBER.

"REMOVAL"
Wo have removed onr Marble and

Granite shops from corner of Main and
Clay streets to No. '-'OO N, Main street,

(opposite W. D. Brandon's residence),

where we will bo pleased to niaet our
customers with figures that are right

on

Monuments & Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc., as we have secured the sole agency

from the Stewart Iron Works of Cin-

cinnati, Ohio. for this town and vlciuity.

P. H. Sechler
L. S. McJITNKIN. tUA Mc.M'NKIN

«iK<>. A. MITCHKLb.

la. S /VIc,JONKIN CO.,

Insurance Sc Real Estate
117 E Jefferson St.

SUTfcER, - \u25a0 - - PA,

Monumental Work.
Deal with the

Actunl Manufacturer.
This iH to jour advantage. Wo (jHurry

the stock from

OUR OWN QUARRIES.
and all cutting is done at our

BHARPSRURO PLANT.
I3( fore ordering work send for our price*

W. A LINDSAY CO.,
House Building. PITTBBURO. I'A.

Corner Smithfield and Water Street*.
Phonos; B*U3210 Court; V. A.iWbl M.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
U It «V P ItR

Time table iu effect Nov. 22, 1903.
Passenger trains leave aud arrive at
Butler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH
7:30 a. in., mixed for Ptmx»atawney.

Du Boia aud intermediate stations.
10:17 a. in. daily, vestibule day ex-

press for Bnffalo, connects at Ashford,
week days, for Rochester.

6:80 p. m. local for Punx'y. Dm liois
and intermediate stations.

11 :25 p. in. night express for Bnffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:os A. EI. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:45 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dußois.
5:31 p.m. daily, veetibuled day express

from Bnffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.-

8:45 p.m. week davs, mixed train
from Du Bois and Punxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Allegheny, for Bnffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 a.iii. and 10:00 p.m., and for local
points ns far as Dußois at 5:10 p.m.

15 & O ItIt
Time table in effect. May 15, 11)04.

Trains for Sonth and West,leave Butler
?town time: WEEK DAYS.

C:'3o a ni, Allegheny Accommodation.
8:00 a in, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
9:10 a m. Allegheny Expre.-.-.

11:40 a.m. "

1:40 p in. Ell Wood Accomo
3:30 iMi', Allegheny Ex.
r>:00 p in, Chicago, EH wood, X Castle.
5:20 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m. Allegheny Ac. ?New Castle.

SUNDAYS.
S;00 a.m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.

10:25 rt.tu, Pittsburg Ex.
3:35 p.m. Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac. ?New Castle.

GOIXG NORTH?WEEK DAYS.
9:42 a.m, Kane & Bradford Mail.
4:55 Clarion Accomo.

SUNDAYS.
9.42 a.m, and 8:00 p.m. to Foxburg.

For through ti» kcts, Pullman rest-nntioM and in-
r« rtuatioo applj to W. B. TCJOiKR, Agt,

Butler, Pa.
E. D. SMITH, A. Ci. P. A., .

Pitteburg, Pa 1

PEMYLYAHIA *%.
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

PCTIM'LK INErrtiT Slay 2?. IWCI.

SOCTH. , V/EKK DAY'S
I A.M A.M. A.M. P. M. I'. M

BUTLER 6 15 8 40 Id 35 2 M 4 30
ftaxunburg Arrive ®>' 0 0.1 1"5H 300 1 Sti
Butler Junction.. " 7 2P 9 SO 11 25 3 25 5 2»

Butler Junction. ..Lo»ve 7 »35 11 30 325 0 15

Natn.n. Arrire 7 9 45 11 3SI 0 24
Tarentum. 7 41 9 47 11 41! 3 40 K 30
Springdule 7 55 357 U a- 3 51 « 42
Claremont ' .... 12 16 4 0"-i 7 01

Sharpftburg : 8 10 10 18 12 26 4 12 7 11
AllrilrhMlT P iO |0 30 12 4" 4 25 7 25

A.M A.M. P.M. P. M.iP. M

SI'NDAT TBAIKS.?Li-ave Bntlci for Allegheny
City and principnl intermediate stations at 7:2" a. ni.,
%ud 5:0,1 p. 3\.

>'OM U. WKKK DATS
A.M. A.M.A.M.iP. ai.'F.M

AlleghenyCiT !* C2O x3"10 25 220 i. 10
a' «r -? lirt 5 341 X 45 10 37 2 :« II 2)

o;«re'iu»nl ? 4.1 8 r.j 10 43 2 17
....

Bl.rir.k-'lj»:e.. 7 02. U ;2,1" 5- 3<l 042

T rcn'tin- 7 11 9 21111 P9 3 20 r. 52

Bu'lei .liixjc ir 7 3*l, 040 11 25 345 7 W
Butler Jun'* I*' 7 45' 94512 30 405 7 1:5
Saxonburg 8 OH 10 (<i 12 El 4 35 7 30

BCTI-FJt ' 8 35110 35| 1 2»: 6 05| 7 i»
A.M iA.M.iP.M.IP. itl.|P.M

t-tIIPAY TRAIKS.?LM.»o Allegheny City lot liu-
le.r aii'l prlnclpnl lutermndßtte jtallo:i«at 7:00 a m. -ird
!' 0 p. us.

Hilt THI EAST.
Week Daya. Buniijy,

A.M.iA. M. P. M. A.M. P M
81-TLe& I' sis . . 235 7

Butler J'ct »r 7 2ii Sli) ...

Butl-r J'fit Iv 7 4ti 400 814 ....

Foe port Lr 7 4'l' 40- 81,
?,

Ksktlninetaa J'l.. 74> 4

Lte. hbur/
?' 758 42d 88# .

We t Aloll'i
?'

814 439 l« 57
SH'.i ?ni ti 8 O &tb 9 ...
BlairdTille P iJO 6 'i ?'»-

Blairsvillt*lnt.. " ** SI7 b sti 10 00
Altoona ?" 11 H 1W . ..

HurrlMbui'K
" 31° 100 «:W
4' #23 . 4'3 10 20

...

P M.|A.M. \ M P.M P. M
ThroQgb traiiMtor !hd ?.-? T n!o

Bti»t ion), *«? fclkm ?: ?

K ».i< >un ExinroM -Ln 3 \.»

M 4iihatt4n L' cuH'.'tl
" (No cow* li»h) 44

Pccnsilvanitt lilrolvW* " (No coiwhwi) . .7:15 '
York " 44 44 7:lo 4*

AtUiric KiT.r««M, 4 * 7.'.' *'

'>t«!n Liiiiitzprru, *' f "

Day Kxi-rww, 44 12:01 Noon
Mail
(Jliictifso Mail (note) daily 4:s*> "

K&fiUrn K*i>r«"B, ? 4:5.') 14

N»nv Voik Kiprem, 11
....

7:10 4 *
PliiU lfilphU KxprofM ? 9:00 *
N»»w York SjHx-lal, daily for N»«w York, only. 10:00 41

Pliila<l«l|'hia <laily. Kl<*f|»li»j;
oaiH to Plilla<l<'li»hia, Baltimore and Wanli-

No c«>a4'lit'i( 10:Of) '
Phrla«i'a Mall,Hunda}s only fc:3o A.m

SON ?('arries cuach pwrnjeri dotvrt*«u Pittftbnrg
an 1 11 irriitburg.

For Atlantic City (viaDelaware River
rail route) 8:00 a.m.and 9:<»0 p. ni. dally, "Penn-
sylvania Miiiitiil,"and New York limited. 7:15 a. m,.
witek ilayii.

Buffalo and Alleeehcnj Valley Division.
Train* leave K iHkiiuinetai Junction as foilowe?
For Buffalo, 9.46 a. m. and 11.4S p. m. daily, wit.

through parlor and Mlecping earn.
For Oil City, 7.42 9.46 a. m., 2.J0, G.07 and 11.4« p.

m. week-day*. £undnvft,9.46 a. in., 6.0? and ll.4Kjp.ni.
For Bed Dank, 7.42,9 46, a.m., 230, 6.07, 10.15,

and 11.4h p. rn. week-day*, gundayn, 9.46,10.40 a. in.,

6.07 aud 11.4* p. in.
For Kit tanning 7.42, 9*B, 9.46,11.14 a. m., 2.80.5.33,

6.07,7.30,10.15, and 11.48 p. m. week-daja. tf'indayt,
9.46, 10.40 a. m.,6.07, 10.44, and 11.1H p. m.

"f' Bto|M only on or uotlce to or con-
ductor to receive or discharge pasteugerM.

Foi detailifd information, apply to ticket agent »>r
vldrfM Thoo. K. Watt, PaM. Agt. Weetern District.
Corner I'iffli Avem:** aud Sri.itl»f>ld Stret t, Pit»«l 'jrg,

Pa.

W. W. ATTKHItUBY, II WOOI»
(ien'l M«U'ifc«*r. I'HiM'r Truffle Mar>i*g<»r

GEO, W BUY I),
G< ueral PusgetiKor Ak fit

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

TIME TABLE In effect June 19th, 1904.

EASTERN STANDARB TIME.
NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD

(Readip) Dally Except Sunday I Read down)

I.'n. I'.'m.'aAn.j STATIONS. L
7 aui l u 10 w>i Krle 7 1 oo 4 :;u

7 OS 10 21 Kalrvicw 7 'Jr. I m
6 6311 (WlO 12) ..Olrard I 7 37l 1 871 608
7 0.1 I 4(410 a.'. Arhiihii::t..l7\ 7 J" U til I .1
4 60(12 oi| 7_2o,LT..(tonnc»ut_Ar 10 jp> 7 0.5
H 3 : u 6ft ....I'raiitKVllle 7 6ft :. ,
e :;o 1 1 r.i übo Albion « ooi 2 oo' r, 30
610f12 35 f9 a: Hhtulelaiul 8 1 :fj idf 1 I.'
0 13j12 0 Kjirlugboro « Ir, 2 1.1 ft 41
C 07 12 2k' a 28 I'oniieaUtVllle... H 211 2 lo ft AO
6 40 12 07! 9 OftiKX|iOtillloll Furk 8 &0 2 4"> II IK

0 »li4ft| 9 4.1 Ar Mfiulvilie.Ia 8 (hi 1 ftft 4 3;
4 3711 l.'J 8 001.V. Miitilvllli-A 1 0 4:: 3 2ft (I ftft
0 28; 12 In! » lftA Con't Ijlke.I.x 8 Sio] 2 '.': ift 05
5 Oft-li 43 8 3of,v.< on't l.akc.Ar y 1". 2 ftH 1; 28
5 4i« II onAr.lJiiesvlllr.l.v 823 12 4. ft ftO

,.| J > MU«t TJnw» llic. Ar ' m i.-,

| Miuilvllifjit.. |
0 n 842 ilarutown.. , 0 ok 1 0
ft 12 8 37' ...AdaimivlHe 10 II (; 4.1
5 o.' 8 27 OfKWMI 9 21 I (', .'.3
4.v111 27, 820 Greenville oso 3 20) 701
4 Will 23 8 IM.V KliMiaMo Al ' 7 05
4 4 II IS 8 10 Ar ""Chango. 1,, 27 7
43111 01 7 63, Fredonlo 062 3 4.1 727
4 19 10 '\u25a0>: 7 39! M'Terr 10 (\u25a0* 3 :>4 7 43
414 10 41; 7 ..Houston Jet 'lO 12 747
3 .1028 7 131 Grove t'lty ho 314 Ift, Hen
3 4.: ! 7 02! HarrKvllU- ,10 42 «20
3 EftllO i:t| 0 ftil nuchton ... |lO Ik 4308 28
?I (Ml I 2» . Ar. 11illan1...1.\ 7 In 2 4 20
2 ftft] 7 10 l.v . Hilliant-Aril20' 8 30'
3 ill,10 UK 0 hi*. K«-I:t< r 111 ,2 4 H32
3 16] 96" (i 3ft) Euclid... :ll Of. 4 -If; 84k
2 ftol 9 3ft| 0 Or. Butler 11 :.o ft 10 9 Ift

1...!.. I 7 .'in I.North Jlf -"iiii-r.1 li .'i(>

1 Ift 8 I'. I ..Allegheny JIOO 11 :te|
p. ma. mj.ij. 111.1 '|>. m. p. m.j|?. 111.

Tniln No.t leaving Greenville «t fl:ftO a. in.:
ShciiuiiKo (l:ft7;Frcdon!a 7:13; M: rci r 7:2K; (.irove

< ily 7:60; Keller 8:18; Butler U:CO, arrlvm In
Allegheny ut 10:25 u. 111.: lohiiecl" 111 Qnciii
Junction Willi Irjilimto anil from Kajlor, and
u: Itutler U> North Kcinctncr.

Train No. 2 leaving Allegheny at 3:00 p. ni.:
Sutler 4:45; Kelntrr ft:;*);drove City6:ft3; Moici r
illk;Krcfloiila 6:34; Hhcnango i;:.'.2, urrivt ?In
(triTtivlllcat 6:fift; connect* nt Queen Junction
Willi tritl> 1 h to anil from Ku> lor, 111111 al Jliilli-r
from North Bcfusemer.

E. 11. UTLEY, E. I>. < (iMSTOf'K,
General Manager. tleu'l l'an. Agent.

pMMiiiKfil.. r\ 11 <\u25a0 Ititi |.m-ii iKiitl'llaliwl011 lli« Wf«t-

«rn All«gb«ay l»r«m:li »»t tin* HfMnciiiHr « l.aUn Krl«
It. It , »l«" mi tli" miiin Hi.'- hi tweiu llntl. r aii'l
Nurtli ll'Mini'', 'lullyi'\'f.|'t Suii'lny.

Traill No « 1.-nvlau S. Ilnwumr ul 7:30 11111 »rrivi>»
lb HhHki »t 8 11, Willi No. 14 for Krle
mul liil.rnii-ftliitiijMjlntif.

Nil. 7 leai< llutli-r nt 6:30 1111 nflrr nrrli.il i.f liulu

Nil. II fi 1iiit Krlfi uliil llit.rliii.lluli.JKilntif, Uihif Ht N*.

llimnu rut 8:50 im.
V?.2| IhivIIIKllutliritt UlSum, ami Nu. I' avlng

N. B'-nifaicrat I'MIj 1ni, conlia. ta' Ilull* r uilliIraiua

fruiii anil to '.ri'i.iivilli-.

C«!i:SS!ER'B tfiGLfSH
PILLS

A
rS"

H ,r.' Al I ' roll*I»|| l.»ifIpa, auk IliUgwlatfbl

4 1114 IIIA1 \-.ir. H In

«Jul<t lIM-1i.1.H- iK.l.fi, a«*al-i| with bluo [ilrtxill.

mi ii'r. i(i fuM dniiiifriiim\u25a0uli'll'

tiiUoaMaail liallalltWi 1 v "r liniiirirt,
1.1 .. . Il tr. 11l .1.111 || I I" \u25a0?nrllcutur*, r«-.ll-
i .nnlnla iin-l r... a

"In (^frr.
». reiara Hail. ltt,MM»Ti l.iuoulala Bold t>>
U.l UrUgglKIH,

OHIOBiatEK OIIKMIOAL 00.
Sl«9 Hadlwia SM|uai», M

Meeil»* AlmM

Win Held It it Co Tnue Table i

In effect Nov. 30th, ISHXJ.
WESTWARD.

STATIONS. AM PS j
t.i Wm WinfeM 7 3" 2 45
" Bc<*vill«> 7«5 SOO :
'? Iron BrfcLrt !!l 3 10
?' WlmftelU Jnncti.n 81" 33»
44 Litue * 2»» 3dS ,
44 butler Junction 815 340 ,

\rriv# Putler 10 W 5 ,
\rri*e

pin ;
\rrive Blairarille 12 45| 5 20

EASTWARD.
STATIONS. A M PM

LcaTP IW 2 IS I
" Allegheny 9(W aOO 1
'? Butler 7as 2 S5
44 But Ifr Junction 10 15 440
44 I .line 10 KV 443
M Winfield Junction 10 3rt 4b»
" Iron Bridge 10 40 5««
44 Boggsville 10 50| 515

Axrive \VWt Winfield jlO 00! 5 30

Train*st.p at Lane and Irou Bridgeouljron Flag to

UK. on or f i A!*M'iig«'rs.

Trains Connect at BntlerJunction with:

Train* Eastward for Freeprrt, Vandergrifl and
BUir»villcIntemooticu.

Trains Westward fur Natro?»a, T*rentnm and All*
pueriy. j

Trains Northward lor6aifal*urg,Mir*ixdand Bur

Ler.
B. G. BXALOR,

funeral Manas***.

Strictly Cleanliness and
First Class. Prompt Service.

K. J. IHRIG,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Dining uml Luncli Rooms,

li» 21 Park Way, Opp. Boggs &: Buhl's
(Near Ft. Wayne Station) Allegheny, Pa j

|

HUGH L CONNELLY,

Wholesale Dealer in

Fine Whiskies

For Medicinal Purposes,

Bell Phone 278

People's Phone 578.

316 East Jefferson Street

BUTLER PA

A SUMMER
WHISKEY
must not fever the blood, nor
fire the brain. Mint Juleps are
most cooling and palatable
when made with Lewin's whis-
key.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
FINCH, LABUE, OVEMIOLT.
GUCKEMiEIHEB. MT. VKUXON THOMPSON,
HIBSON. DILLINIIEB. BKMGKt-OBT

and offer them to you 0 year old at si per full
quart, 8 quarts $3 UO.

GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE.
whiskey guaranteedß years old, 00 per gal-
lon. We pay express charges on all mall
orders of Jo <lO or over. Goods shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN &. CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN WINES AND LIQUORS,

No 14 SmitMield St, formerly 411 Water St.
PITTSBURG, PA.

Thonei: Bell 2I1» P. & A. I4S*.

|Wflair^Oea"sij
13 A. safe, certain r.-lk ,ir Kupprewd H
0 Menstruation. Never k»..,»vn to fa/1. Safe! \u25a0
'3 Sure! Hpeedy! Satisfaction <>uan.nteed \u25a0
jflor money Refunded. Sent prepaid for \u25a0
IISI.OO per f>o*. Willfend them on trial to \u25a0
\u25a0 be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. \u25a0

UHITIDMtOICALCO.. »Q> T4. U«C»»tH. >A. jj

Sold in Butler at the Oentre Ave.
Pharmacy.

LEGAL RFGHTS OF TENANTS
A VERITABLE MINE OF INFORMATION.

Worth many t ImetHts cost; Is designed to

protect tenants to the fullest extent of the

law: legallj accurate and absolutely re-
IIable; written in plain and simple language.
It will pay for itself many hundred times
Published by the

TENANTS' RIGHTS LEAGUE.
!>ept "A"First National Bank Illdg. Wllklns-
burg, I'a. Price 25c, post paid. Agents wanted

Don't KnowThat?
That Stern's Creamery and Milk

depot at the rear of 417 South
Main street is in operation?

WELL, IT IS!

And if yon want good Milk,
Cream. Creamery Butter or Butter-
milk, call and see ns or watch for
our wagon.

People's Phone 485 Bell Phone 20)5.

ASK YOUR GROCER for Steen's
Boiled Cider in quart jars.
We guarantee jur products pure
and fr e from any adulteration.

J. H STHENS CREAMERY.

Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at
50c each, to the amount of $lO

1 will present free a fine 20x40,
exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.
This offer is good till October
Ist, 1904.

FIHHICR,
The Outdoor Artist,

The* Butler Dye Works

Binding of Books
Is our occupation. We put our
entire time to studying the best
and latest methods of doing our
work. If" you are thinking of
having some work done in this
line I am sure you will be well
pleased ifyou have it done at

Ite Butler Book Bindery,
V/. W. AMON, Prop.

Opd Conrt House.

Easy and Quick!
Soap-Making

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a tan of liaiintr lye in cold
water, melt S'i lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set.

Full Direction* on livery Puckaga

lianner lye is pulverizetf. The can
may he opened and closed at will, per-
mitting thp use of a small quantity at a
lime. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint.
Hours, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "L'ses of liunntf
I.ye "?free.

'lbe I'cnn Chemical Work*, Philadelphia

Pittsburg Catholic College of
the Holy Ghost.

For dny »tud«ut» unci txmrdcM. Tbu u*j-

;omtnodatton for lwmr#!«TH h ©xwllwit.
I out department .\u25a0( t»lu ll< I'n wrftlorf,

Colloiri-. Cominprt lul with llual-

ifHs nnd a Hliurtband course. liooti'* for
n*nlor *iudeiita.

Cluhm-s urr reaunu'd fltli. ivo*.
Very Rev. M. A. Ilelilr,C. K. Hp, l'renldcnt,

I'lttibuitf,

IlVlrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN|
IFALLANNOUNCEMENT!
y New Fall Jacket Suits for Ladies and Misses < >
S New Fall Tourist Coats for Ladies and Misses 1 >
A New Fall Separate Skirts for Ladies and Misses 1
A New Fall Dress Goods and Silks { >
X New Fall Millinery, Dress and Street effects , ,
A Ladies' Suits $lO. worth *ls. Ladies' Suits $16.50, worth |2O. i fALadies' Suits $25. worth S3O. Ladies' Separate Skirts, new kilt effect,
jrs4 98, worth $7.60. Ladies' Separate Skirts, now kilt effect. #5 88, worth
C57.50. Ladies' Separate Skirts, new kilt effect $7 5)8, worth $!0.00. < >
A All I)r«*ss (ioods. Millinery and Trimming pri-ed Itss than else-. .

jrwhere. (Quality always the beat. ' 1

I
Summer Goods. ;;

We still have some seasonable suuisner uoods to dispose of. Stocks ( >
are low. but what is here still selling at end of, summer season
clearance prices. ' *

OUR RECORD IS OUR GUARANTEE )

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman. |
BelUPhone 208. P.,4.1 keople's Phone 12t». X3C-ITJ y 1 3? \, f

j DO YOU WISH TO MAKE
YOUR PLACE OF BUSINESS. YOUR CHURCH

YOUR LODGE, OR ANY ROOM

MORE fITTRACTIVE?
WRITE US FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING

WHEELING CEILINGS
MADE OF STEEL.

WHEELING CORRUGATING CO..
WHEELING. V. Vfl.

THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY. f!

jjButler Savings &Trust Co.
Capita!, Surplus and Undivided Profits **:

$450,000.00.

Assets over
$2,000,000,00.

j Solicits your banking and trust business and offers you
every favor consistent with sound banking.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS. j
Write for our booklet, "Saving Money," Yours for the asking.

\u25a0 ... .. .. . .. .\u25a0 33

j The Butler County National Hauk, j
BUTLER, PA |

% OFFERS GREATER SECURITY TO DEPOSITERSa THAN ANY *
| OTHER BANK IN THE COUNTY. |

I Capital Paid in $300,000.00 i
f Shareholders' Liability. 300,000.00 ?
I Surplus and Profits 300,000.00 $900,000.00 !

$ Assets over $2,600,000.00 j
* Combined wealth of Stockholders over $20,000,000.00. j
* INTEREST paid on time deposits, subject to withdrawal at any time f
I without notice. *

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent ?THE VERY BEST. £
We most cordially solicit your business either in person or by mail. 1

X LESLIE P. HAZLETT, President. JNC. O. McMARLIN, Cashier. I
* JOHN V. RITTS, Vice President. ALIIEKTC KKUG, Asst. Cashier. *

I T. P. MIFFLIN, Vice President. W. S. BLAKBLEE, Asst. Cashier. 1

«\u25a0**\u25a0* **-*-*-*m ***** **»»»>

THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL ----- $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS - - - $32,000.00

(F.AH.NKD)

Accounts of tho public solicited. A liberal rate of interest paid.

JOHN YOUNKINS President. JOHN IIUMI'IIKKV,\ ice President.
E. W. BINOIIAM. Cashier. J. F. HUTZLER. Ass't Cashier.

BrosJ
j PLUMBERS |

S Estimates given cn all kinds of work. ?

C We make a specialty of A
S NICKLC-PLATED, C
S SEAMLESS, /

L OPEN-WORK. /

) 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa c
p Peoples Phone. 630. c

ih . Davis Sewing flachine tor Sale by

VV. B. McCar\c 11 ess, 45, Euclid, P«

Also Pianos and Organs.


